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nuniNO tl10 ,i,n'nK nn(1 8Un,mcr n"
1 rendi Icml te tlir streams nnil the

DcvetPM of the roil and line
timW brltiR lioine large rntehen of

Hjjj with Kterlrs of the nbundant run.

fl( fWirrninn h.v (ratio 1m also cendtng

te the markets splendid entrhes of the
(inny donlfenn of the briny deep. Kx-O-

in the lake nnd mountain regions

tt have ury little flslilnjt In fresh
tcr i nnd mi old fisherman explained

tn'V t'1'' wre, ,,int "IP nl'''(, nf ,'",
titles nnd (lie iinft upon the water

iearl the fi'h Inte quieter plnres.
Old Dec Stephen, nn old New Kiir-li'n- d

fiiOierinnn. Invited me te Ills mim-m- r
home en the Maine const, nnd rr

with n cmnll pnrty of people who
fiiv ln fish and lenf en the reeky shore.
I xlsltcd the genial enptnln of the fish-I- ni

elnh In the club quarters, en n
mall I"'"'"1 dlieet'y off the Maine oenst.

Ilere p had the met delicious dishes
from the briny decn. nil roeked by the
ikiPPT'" old pnl. Heb T.iiwrcnre. who

(ndeeil a master hand nt preparing
Mi feed". ...

All feil'11 w,l '"" ,,ic (,pt
X'ur meal" nt the club, ever whirl)
neb Lawrene preside. Reb. ns every
en enlls him. I nn old seafaring nnn.

kee greatest delight in te toss up n

nirK e' vlttles, nnd then sit te the
tnble with J en nnd spin jnrn nftr
Tin nlient the cent bouts en which
dp felied In bin lounger days, for you
knew, Heb Is badly crippled with rheu-natln-

and must stay nhore. nnd
eleely berthed, during the reld nnd
rtermy weather.

I lime garnered from Heb some deli-

rious i1Mii". The only menns T hnd
of doing this wii te wntrh him clnselv
ami then measure the Ingredient when
If thought lie hnd sufficient of the
material he Intended te use.

Steamed Mussels

The nitisels may be purchased nt
the fish dealer's, nnd if you live close
te the seashore thev enn be hnd when
the tide changes iust for the gathering.
Wash mussels in plenty of running
water, te free fieni nnd, then plnee

Tim etipi.ef boiling water,
7V tofllri;)eoii. 0 bacon drippings,
One small (irattti onion ,

n large kettle, place the mussels In
M'mcler. or sieve, nnd plnrr in the
Uttle, covering closely. f tenm for .

ihmit fifteen minutes; the mussel I

should be well opened. T.ift te het
Miup plate, plllns nbeut fifteen mussels
for eacli persen: strain the stock In
the kettle nnd serve In cup with the
imil. Finer etie-hn- lf cup of melted
hitter In small inmekins and serve
,lii sepnrntr dish with the mussels.

Mussel Chowder
Prepare and steam fifty musRels ns

fir "teamed mussels, and cool : then re

the meat from the shell: strain
the ltnutd in the kettle In which the
irnwcls were steamed. New mince very
Hue

neund 0 alt perk.
Place In kettle, or snucepnn. nnd reek

Wly until n very delicate brown. New
H

! Oaf cup 0 rhepprd onion,
wl cook slowly until onions nre soft;
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We see Itusslnn blouses nnd ltusliin
rnpes here l.s n KUXSIAN IIATIIINU
CAP. The crown of thij rni Is of
rubber or silk drnped ever any round
rubber cap. Fer the turned-u- p brim
that it the ttusslan effett. cut n
piece of patent leather or black oilcloth
the shape Indicated. If oilcloth, em-

broider n Uusslnn design en It. If
patent leather, pulnt en the design with
oil pnlnts. A nUHHIAN HATIIlNtl
CAP In stunning with a Uusslnn lilnusecl
bnthing suit. FI.OUA.

taking care net te brown the onion.
New add

Onc-hal- f cup of flour,
and stir well te blend. Add the liquid

A Wise Mether and
a Goed Dessert

"I wish I could fl ri tl something
for tin childten thai they would
like ns well its mrtwtnrch pudding
or blane mange." said Mrs. Mat-
thews, ns he nnd Mrs. IMiniinds.
sat talking one afternoon. "They're
such 11 lUilsHiiic te make, nnd one
never knows whether they ale going
le turn out right."

"Why don't you make I'mldincV
That alwnvs turns out right,"

her friend.
"I'uddlneV" questioned Mrs.

Matthews, with interest. "Whnt
Is It? Anether dessett that some,
times Is u success, but generally
isn't?"

"Ne, indeed." Mild Mrs. ls

emphatically. "Puddiue N
a perfectly w outlet fit! dessert that
nlwajH turns out tight. Yeu just
add milk and sugnr le it nnd bell
for three minute.--, nnd jeu knew
that when it has cooled you will
have a nice, tlch meld of delicious
creamy dessert."

"It sounds wonderful," inter-
rupted Mrs. Matthews.

"It it: wonderful." renlieil Mis.

--one

AND

Atlantic

gives

KdniemW. "Yeu enn get it in al
iiuinner or flavors chocolate,
vanilla, orange, lemon and jeu
cm use I'udillne for nil soils of
things. It makes the most luscious
rake nnd pie tllliugs, and smooth,

elvety ice cream."
"is it expensive?" nsked her

friend.
"Oh, no. Indeed. Yeu rnn seive

seven helpings from a 10c imckage
or fifteen from 11 15c piuknge of
Piiddme. And then whnt I
about It is that I can let the hil-ilr-

have ns much as they want,
becnusp it is puie nnd wholesome."

"I cettalnly shall get some Pud-dine- ,"

said Mrs. Matthews, f'l'm
glad you me nbeut It."

A week later the two friends
were talking together en the phone.
'Hy the way," said Mrs. Matthews,
"my whole fnmily simplv loves
Puddlne. I think like te
have It for every meal. I certainly
am glad jeu told me about it."

Include a box of Puddine with
today's grocery etdcr. Advt.

week
20 Reduction

en this season's stock of Black Headwear,
Gowns, Wraps, Waists, Neckwear and Bags

While we specialize in Mourning Goods,
we also have attractive Black
and Gowns that are net mourning.

Mourning a Specialty

375 FIFTH AVE., at 35th St., New Yerk City

Arf Credits, C. O. D. or Approvals en Sale Goods
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It. Atlantic
CitT.Chtltca

Station
6.38 Aj, Weekdays

7.10 A Weekdays

Eastern Standard Time

w
I Fast Express Trains I

I CHELSEA STATION

IJUCOIYI
Ar. Phlladel- -
phia.Markat SSS

fat. Wharf ss

ChaUaa Station la located at Boaten and Wlnch.aUr
Avanuaa, Atlantic City, It la .apacially cnnv.nl.nt for
cemmut.ra Maiding in th. popular Chaliaa section of
Atlantic Clty,and In V.ntner.Margat. City and Longport.
A bread meter driveway It provided, with ample
parking apace,

BB

7.47 3
8.19 A,

Aak Ticket Agenta for time table allowing r- -

complete achedule of ZSS

70 Trains between Philadelphia and Atlantic City E
Sag Via Three Reute, with Four Statiena in Philadelphia) Sga and Three Statiena in Atlantic City.
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strnlnwl, after ateamlng the mussels,
nnd sufficient wntcr te innke eno itinit.

.Simmer slenly for live minutes, then
add ,,

Three pntatec, ,
pitting the potatoes nnd slicing verv
thin.

lUre hi 1 pe tomatoes, or etic mip 0
Hi irk tern n tit pulp.

One t en f iiODii of thiimc,
Oiivh'ilf trnipoeii of street mnrjetam,
Tire tratpenim of salt,
Our teaspoon of pepper.
The mitiscls.

Simmer slowly en tlie sliumcrlng
bin tier, for etie-lin- lf hour, then nild

One-ha- lt can nt rvanetalcil milk:
Onchaif cup of finely chopped par- -

eleu.
1 our tablespoons of butter.
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Slewed Meat
I'lnce. saucepan

finely mlnvril

onions minted
slowly perk n,,de1l-- ''

brown;
one-ha- lf

roeked
teaspoon

Onr'half traipevu paptika,
Were.

Onchaif
finely minced

parsley.

tossing prepared crab
tablespoons

tablespoons butter.
lielllnif

boiling point, slowly minutes;
minutes. Serve toasted hor.seiitl bnttcrcil

biscuit lnrgc wnter, pilot, large linked m'ent
cracker. place

I
1

teaspoon
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children
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successful be-ca- ne
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March 10th, opened first Stere the city Baltimore.
Today have 'nineteen, with the twentieth open Friday.

And within the months, have opened fourteen Stores
around the city Wiikes-Barr- e.

Although well known Philadelphia folks, total
strangers the two cities mentioned above, fact that
able open thirty-fou- r Stores such short shows quick

folks these cities realized that I

N.
B.
C.

in American blares ceants money gees tannest ;.
Goed goods honest prices always successful combination.

delectable Ceylon Country
making

SI Fingers

Fireside
Cocoanut
Jumbles
Olc'lb.

Princess

Salad Dressing
Olc

Slehrer's Relish,

Santa,

Harreittr Apple

Aice Oleemarfarine,
22c

Rich
lb 21c

Gold Seal
Fleur

'Hi' II
rnr tliet f'hrrr I'OIr

xnem

Fresh Country

Eggs
de. 23c

Hip hen

Eggs
of en

for their
aim welRlit

Milk

SSkIwLEDGERhBHILADELPHIA,
Crab

In

7'ire eiiticc n salt
poi h; ,'"'

7'tr
Cook the

then ndil
'rupt of fresh

nab meat,
of null, i,

of "';

'i?i of
of

l'nur tublt spoon sSi of

Tess te blend : new sift ever, whll
the nteit,

.Sf.r of flour.
Then ndil
Tien cipt of milk,

of
ttilnif In tuilnf. unit Kimnier

Ilrlng te nnd cook feri for ten then serve In
with shin In nlate in nlcelv tenst.

or the flnt or Any fish used
In th" crnlt ment. Heb often
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Thirty-Fou-r New Stores
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India
bet 15c

.......

Cc

wlllns
premiKca

carton
iJ

fine.
until

rate
Onr and

One

Three

Fer Relief on Het Days
Htleky Sound ellnk frl.v)i,

deposition's "picky," a roellnn
temper tetnpernture OrunKe Pekoe It

mSCQ

Chocolate

29c

Orange

Pekoe
uks 23c; nkg 45c

and nice

- - -
Calif.

PEACHES
25c

luscious pieked
ripeness packed
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29c
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Ren. 7c tumbler Princess
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Berden's Flaver

Malted Milk can
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When tlm dnv het the
Ami your Get drink Ace

veui the will seen urlnK out
Jun "hlle" the smlk--

lb

arc

he

Four ether blends India. old Style
Iced Tea), Plain Black and Mixed.

lb

bet

f '

Malted with chocolate already The delicious
soda can in your

Try it.

can . 15c

can 15c

lb

bag
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Selected ?.
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Reg. can

?:
fruit, all

their n
sugar A most enjoy

able dessert these days.

Keg- - 12c Ahce
cut te 10c

Makes geed taste
better.

flavor
right

home.

Apple

Butler,

Cheese,

syrup.

Victer Bread

Wholesome as though it
out of own evens. Children
thrive en it.

Victer Raisin Bread
Ever toasted Raisin Bread?

Jtygih? Butter

haven't
tasted
supreme un
til you v c
tn3ted delicious I.euella.

Richland
Pure, creamei

We Guarantee

Butter
y prints.

11 the purchase price.

taste

X" 9c

the
hr is as te

I '

Yeu
distasteful te

our
i.s no

him.

three our
folders

.$3.00. This ad must
order.
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Chocolate

"You'll difference!"

Asce Evaporated Milk

CHAMPLA1N

Asre

Cornstarch
yc pkg

Asce
Cern Flakes

gc pkg

Asce White Distilled

Vinegar
"I Oc bet

Ahce Cider Vinegar,
bet 16c

-
' . - -- .

t

uUMilk the in it. drink
you order at the fountain you new make own

Tatty

OD
(urn i

-

coop

'

lef 10c

oilier

the

, l::
' 42c

belted

With

Wnlmil

were

and- -

Temter Strauberrjr
Preierres, jar .....20c
Pure Vanilla Ex-

tract, bet .12c
Swift'i Snap Seap,
10 cahct (or . 23c
Calif. Tuna
Fith, can 10c. 15c

Salt Shaker
( Klllr.l wlili Silt)

Pepper Shaker
iKHl'il ith I'Pimiri

Beth 1 Pctl for

Asce

Ginger Ale

10c

Asce

het

Grape Juice

23c het

that; you will like Asce Coffee. Try
and you don't consider it the best cup

coffee you ever drank your life, back the unused portion and
gladly refund full

the

iDbVfe'r

bring

Specials for Tuesday til

Pure as the
morning dew.

GENUINE NATIVE BEEF

Whole Cut Chuck Roast, ib . . 9c
Small Lean Regular W 7 tf keA

Little Skin B-.- ek HamS Sb OVLarsre Skin Back Shcing ;
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WANAMAKER'S

The Wanamaker
Down Stairs Stere
Airy Voile Frecks in Light Celers

I FT

7 a V v
55 S7.75 7.50

All
in New $1.90 te

plaids and everplaids all the sunshiny charming
are in mere anybody care

even quite $1.00, and $7.75.

A Little Clearaway of
Beys' Furnishings

Shirts, 85c blue grounds with white stripe?,
made with neckbands or attached cellars. Sizes
12 te 14'u.

Shirts. $1.15 of striped percales with at-

tached cellars or neckband. Sizes 12 te IP-- ;.

Neckties, 23c and 50c open-en- d four-in-han-

in a variety of colorings.
Sweaters. S5 Hoed thick wool sweaters for

camping or bathinp. They have cellars and
are in maroon, navy, gray or olive drab. Sizes 8
te IS years.

Raincoats, $ 1.50 another essential for every
boy going camping. Of black rubber, like police-
men's coats, in sizes 8(te 18 years.

(I.nllcr, Market)

1 ' Beys' Camp Suits, $2.25
All ready for the best kind of fun en the Fourth

of July or any time. Thee thoroughly practical
suits, for all kinds of playtimes, aie made of

khaki jean tha' keeps color.
Shirts have two breast pocket?; treu?er come

just above the knee like the "shorts" that English
boy scouts wear.

Fine, cool suits open at the neck and with
hheit .sleeve jui--t right for boys, of 8 te 16 years.

iI.iiIIit, . Alnrltrt)

Athletic
50c

Made of sturdy white naipj-nn- in the
comfortable athletic style for boys 2 te V-- yew.-- .

((outran

Big' Beys' Shoes
at $1.90

Blaik leather hers, en English lasts, in
straight-lac- e tyle, have geed soles. Siyes 1 te .".

Sturdy Shoes
at $2.90

Pla and die1- - shoes of excellent stuul quality
for long wwii Of blaik and tan leathers, in
Blucher and straight-lac- e styles. Sizes 10 te Hi1;.

KnilliTt, Mirl.ri)

44-Inc- h Voile
in New Celers at 38c

Beautiful tints and shades of color, as
inspiration for unusually lovely frocks!
Rebin's-eg- g blue, I' tench blue, Nile,
Chine.se blue, sunburst, gray, henna,
brown and pink.

Crisp, Sheer Organdie, 50c
a Yard

This "h in h organdie ha a parfeniarly
line finish with geed laundering iiialiues
In rose, blue unhid, Nile honeik, jellew
and brown.

fill nil i

Big',
38c Each

21x3(1 inches and 22x11 inches in a'1-uhi- orfancy colored designs They aie the soft, absorbentquality that evciybedy likes in Summeitime!
(( ciilrnl)

$r.7; s

JUNE 26,

At $5 te $10

i.VfJ

Fer real coolness and Summer comfort these
voile freckn arc perfect. The material is niry,
colorings are lipht nnd the frocks arc in simple,
wearnble style?.

An especially pretty frock has six bands of
white organdie in the skirt.

A Special Greup of Checked
Tissue Voiles, $4

Very sheer with two-ton- e checks or club checks
in tan, Copenhagen. Nile green or pink. The sheer
white organdie which finishes the neck, sleeves and
pockets is set eff by small black ribbon bows.

Darker Voile Dresses, $7.50
Twe unusually pretty models in women's sizei

are in brown, navy, Copenhagen und black with
large coin dots or ring dots of Knife-pleate- d

panels and bread belts are becoming fca-tuie- s.

Linene Dresses, $2.50 and $3.50
Simple tailored dresses in dark brown and dark

Copenhagen are in sizes 16 te '12 nt $2.50.
Frecks with white Peter Pan cellars and cuffs

ar in dark Copenhagen, brown, pink or green at
SS.eO.

Gingham Dresses
Lowered Price $7.75'
Checks, in colorings se in

gingham. Thev made ways than would to count
fluffy organdie. $3, $5

its

Beys'
Combinations,

checked

Special

Particularly

Mercerized

geld,
orchid,

Spongy Turkish
Towels,

(Unrkft)

1922

white.

with

MEN'S I

--some

BUSINESS SUITS, $25

Of All-We- el Fabrics
Sports suits are of tweeds and busi-

ness? suits are of mixed cheviets and
cassimeres of excellent quality, well
tailored. A man gets a brim-fu- ll and
running-eve- r measure of value in one
of these $25 suits !

(Cinllfr.t, MnrkM)

Y s
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White and Black Predominate
in Women's

Sports Hats, $1.85 te
If it isn't all white, as it is very likely te be,

then the hat is touched with black. Or it may be
almost all blaik and touched with white any one
of which is smart.

The '.at that i sketched is a black felt with
white "ilk braid stitching usd me.t effectively.

Black-and-whit- e hats of corduroy are very
becoming.

Plain failers ai-- f well lcpiesented in white and
(olers. Seft fell and geed leghorns are much in
laver.

A word te the whe: just the hats for the
Teurth:

i Murkrl )

Women's White Leather
Pumps and Oxfords, $7.50

The leather is snit. like buckskin, snowy
white and ea.sy te clean. The low shoes-- are
well made, finished with perforations and
white welts in the eies a geed point when
they are cleaned.

Pumps arc in Mary .lane style, with in-

step strap and low heels.
Oxford have ftraitfht tips and low or

Cuban heels.
Heels of all three are ceered and the

low shoes are finished with perforation!!.
( I

All Kinds of Pretty Summer Skirts
at 85c te $5. 75

Most Sunnneiy. of course, aie the white sknts These preserve
a charming simplicity of line, a should all skirts destined te fre-

quent tubbings.
They are of incnerued gahaiiiuies, hnenes und surf Nitun at

8,"e te Sr.7.pi.

Plain Celers in Cotten Epenye
Skirts, $3

j lui.e, Drewn or gieen skiri.t of this inatei.al which
does net nnit-- s tnsily.

Plaid Skirls, $5.75
Of wool-mixe- d cpenge m jilaids of d. Heme

of these skirts are fringed.
(Miirl.rO

ffii

Mi


